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SEC. 11. Debt prohibited. The board of overseers shall in no case create
any indebtedness against the asylum or against the state, exceeding the
amount appropriated by the g-t'lJ('ral assclllhl.Y for the llIainh'uallce of sliid
llsylum.
SEC. 12. Appropriation. To meet the ordinary and contingent expenses oi
the asylum, including rent, mnsical instruments, books, stationery, fuel, provisions, salaries, aud furniture. to thi> first dllY of ,Jannary, A. D. Ht-,.j. tll('r~
be, and hereby is appropriated from the state tremmry the slim of two thousand dollars.
SEC. 13. No fees. No remuneration shall be made to the o\'ers('ers for
their services.
SEC. 14. Repeal. All that part of chapter seventy-three of the code of the
state, which relates to the blind, is hereby repealed.
SEC. 15. Take effect. 'rhis act shall take E'ffect. from and after its publi·
cation in the Iowa Republican and Iowa ('apital Rep01·ter,
Approved, January 18th, 1853.
I certify that the foregoing act was published In the Iowa Republican and· Iowa
Capital Reporter, on the 2d day of February, 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY.
Secretary or State. .

CHAPTER 27.
IXCORPORATION.

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Fort Des llolncs. In Polk county.

Be it enacted by the Gelleral Assembly of the Stale of

lOIL'a:

SECTION 1. Boundaries-declared a town corporate and politic. That all
that portion of the state of Iowa, included within t.he following limits. to-wit:
beginning at the junction of the DE'sU1oines and Raccoon riv(,rs at the centf('
of the channel thereof; in the county of Polk; thence l50 J up the channel of
the Des }Ioines river to the point where the half mile line of section ~o.
four, township seventy-eight north, of range twent~'-four west, accordinl!
to the 'Cnited States survey, crosses said rivet·, thence w('st along said half
mile line to the north-west corner of t.he south-west quartcr of said srction:
t.hence· south along the scction line between sections four and fiVl' and eight
aud nine to the centre of Raccoon river; tlwuce down the eentre of !'aid rirer
to the placc of beginning, be and the same is hereby declared a town corporate by the name of Fort Des :\Ioines, and t.he inhabitants thereof nr~
created a body corporate and politic by the name and style of "The To"'u
of }1'ort Des )Ioines," aud by that name shall have perpI'htal sllcee!>sion. lind
shall havE' and use a common seal whi(~h they may alter and chang-e at pleasure.
SEC. 2. When any tract of land adjoining t.he town of }<'ort Des )Ioines
shall have been, or hereafter shall be laid out i1lto town lots and duly ret'orded
as reqnired by law, the samE' may, b~' a majority of voters lit any rt'g'ularly
notified meeting, be annexE'd to said town and form a part thereof.
SEC. 3. Powers. The inhabitants of said town, by the name and style
aforesaid, shall have power to sue and be sued, plead and be implradPd.
defend and be defended in all courts of law and equity, and in all actions whatsoever; to purchase, receive and hold property, both real. personal and
mixed, for the use of said town, all(l to improve and protect, or sell, II·a~.
conveyor dispose of the same.
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SEC. 4. Council. There shall be a town council, to consist of a mayor.
and eight councilmen, who shall be elected 8S hereinafter prescribed.
SEC. 5. QuaJ.i1ication of electors. Every white male citizen of the Unitl"d
~tates, of the age of twenty-one years, who ~hall have been a resident of
the town for six months, and in the ward in which he offers to vote, (provided that tho wards are established.) for ten days next preceding the town
dection, is d('darl'd n citiz('n of said tOWIl, and t'lltitled to vote at all elections thereof.
SEC. 6. ChaJlenge, oath, etc. .\ persou off!'l'inl! to vote llUIY ue ehallenged,
as in other elections in the townships, and an oath may. be administered
to him in like manIler, naming the qualifications herein prescribed.
[51] SEC. 7. Eligible to office. No person shall be eligible to the office of
mayor or eoullciLmsn. unless he be a eitiz('ll of the tOW11 as above defiued,
and shall haY(' bel'n a rl'sidellt thereof for onl' ~'('ar next preceding his election.
SEC. 8. Election. On the first lIonday of ~ovembt'r in each year, there
shall be au election held for mayor and counl"ihnen of said town, each of
whom shall hold his office for the term of onl' war. and until his successor
is elt>cted and qualified.
.
I"EC'. n. Duties of mayor-justice-jurisdiction-fees-appeals. The mayor
sball be the presiding officer of the town council. when prcsent, and shall give
the casting vote when tlwre is a tie; in his absence the council may appoint a president for the timc being. It is his dut~· to s('e t.hat the laws
and ordinalH't's passed by the council are executed, and tht>ir violation punislll'd: to kl'l'P till' eommOll st'ul; IIUti to do Hna perform HII otlll'r dutil's tilt'
('ommon conncil may prescrihe that are not inconsistent with law. lIe is.
by virtue of his office, invesfed with all thc powrrs of a justicr of thr peacl'
for t hl' piu'pose of hearing. trying. and detcrlllinin!! 1111 Oft'!'I1('I'S ('o!l1mit 1t't1
Ilgainst the ordillanct's of snid town, and shall r!'coivc the samc fees that II
justice of thr peace would be entitlt'd to in similar. cases. Appeals lUa~' be
takl'n from thl' dl'I'isioll of said ma~'()r as in I'USPS or .insti('p of till' IW(\I'I'.
He shall III~o han' power to administer ollths. lIud tnk!' nekllowleugllll'llts
of all instrulll{'nts, and cl'rtif~' to th(· SINU!' lIud!'r tlw sl'al of slIid tOWlI, nno
lhc same shall be valid in law.
HEC. 10. Quorum and powers of council. A lUajorit.y of th(, l'ol1lwil shalJ
constitute a quorum. The council shall be the judge of thc qnalification and
t'le('tion of its own members; it may dctpl'lI1il1l' tlw rull's of if:.; own prm'('p(}ings; it may compel the attcndance of its membel"S at its meetings in such
manner and by such penalties as it may adopt; and it may cause a record
of its proceedings to be kept.
•
SEC. 11. Wards. The council is invested with pOWl'r to diyidl' thl' town
into wards. and to change thc !:lame from time to time as it lIlay ht' d!'PIlI!'d
advisable, and each ward shall be entitled to two councilmen.
. SEC. 12. Members of council not to contract. Xo member of thl:' eOUlll'i1
!ohall be eligible to any office in the gift of tlw council during the time for
which he [52] is electcd, nor shall he be interested directly or indirectly.
in the profits of any contr8ct or job for work or srrvice to he performed for
the town.
SEC. 13. Meeting of the council. The council shall hold a meeting within
one week after their election, at which time, when so convened, they shall
proce(>d to elect an assessor, rt'corder, treasurer. marshal. street commissioner.
and such other subordinate officers as a majority of said council may deem
necessary, and prescribe by ordinance their duties, terms of office, and compensation, and require from them such bond as they may deem neces1I8ry.
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SEC. 14. Ordinances-pubIication. Ordinances passed by the council shall
be signed by the mayor, and attested by the recorder, and before they take
dIect, shall be posted up in three 01' more public places in said town at least
ten days; and if said town is laid off into wards, then one notice shall be
posted up in each ward, or published .once in one or more newspapers published in said town, as the council ma.\' .direct; they shall also be recorded
in a book kept for that purpose, and attt'stcd by the mayor and rerorder.
SEC. 15. Recorder's duty. It is the duty of the recorder to kel'p a true
record of all the official proceedings of the council, which records shall be
lit all times opeJ,l to public inspection, and he shall perform all sneh oth(-r
duties as Dlay he required of him by ordinance.
SEC. 16. Official oath.
The councilmen, and other officers of said town,
bf'fore entering upon the dutil'S of thcir office shall take an oath to support
the constitution of the United :::ltates, and of the state of Iowa, and faithfully
:md impartially to perform their duties to the best of their abilities. Thf'
oath of office may be administered by al1~' person competent to administer
oaths.
SEC. 17. Fees. :'\0 member of the council shall re('('ive an~' comppllsatioll
ior his services, unless thp majol'ity of the \'otel'S at the aHnual eleetioll shall
\'ot.e 1111 appropriatiou tlll'refor.
SIW. 18. Meetings. The council shllll hold its mpetings at Rlleh timl's, lIS
it deems propel', having fixt'd stilted times, and its meetiu!.!s shall be public.
SEC. 1!1. By-laws and ordinances--t&xes-improve sidewalks, drains, wharf,
etc.- fires-cattle. etc.-disorderly conduct--ferry-pave. The town council is invest('d with authority to Illllke and l'stabiish sueh by-laws lind ordiuHllcl'S
as are necessary [[j:~J and 'proper for the good r.egulati~n, safl't~-, and hl'ulth
<.If the town and the citiz(,11s thereof j to levy and collpetlllxl-s on all property
within the limits of thp ('Ol'POl'lItioll, which by thp laws of thl' stnh' is lal'l':
110t for 'all purposes exempt. which tax must not l'x('Pf'd onl' })(,1' <:('111. Pi'\' ,111UllIn on the asspsspd vahH' tlwrl'of, IIncI its ('o])eC'tion may Ill' l·lIt'OJ·(·(,(1 by NIH'h
measures as may b(' d('('med eXlwdit'ut; }ll'o\'idl'd thesp 11l1'I\S\l1'ps ill' not mon'
stringcnt and summary than those used for the collection of statE' and COllnt~'
taxes j to establish grades, and regulate and imp.rove thp sid(·walks. uIle~·s.
II lid st l"\'l'i s. ;tIll! til dum;,!(' t hI' Irl'adl' 1 hprt·of. lila kin~ ('ompl'llslItioll to lillY
pE'rson injured thereby; to provide drains. sp\\'('rs, public W(·])s. wharves ane!
landing placE'S, and k('f'p them in repair. to regulatp marl{pts, but. not in such
11 maJlller as to preVl'nt any person from selling the producp of his own farm
in sueh manner and qual1tit~· as he ma~' df'em propel' j to liccnst'. l'e!!ulate,
and prohibit all shows or public ('xhibitions, if the laws of th(' Rtate are
not therph~' intt'rft'reci with j to license portprs, draymt'u and others wl~o
transport frpight from oIle part of thp town to anoth<'1', and to limit tllelr
rompensat.ion; to provide for thf' prevl'Dtion and extingnishmt'nt of firps. and
to organize and establish fire companies, to regulate th(' fixing of all (>hinm.I'~:s
8nd the flues thereof, which are now or may be hereHftcr Pllt up; to prohl~lt
hogs, cattlf'. llOrs('S, and all ot.her animals from running at large withl~
said town j to .proyide against gamhlin/.!. disorderly and ind('cent hons('s anll
~ondl}('t and to makp 1111 othpr ordinar~·. proppr lIud suitnhle poli(Ol' l'I'!!lIll1tions, and impose penaltics for the violation of such regulations, whieh penalties may be collected by civil action in the name of the town: and also to
establish and keep up free ferries across the Des MoinE.'s and Raccoon Th'en.
to require the pl'opt'rty-holders of any street or part of str{-l·t to pHW tllr
same, or the sidewalks thereof, each in front of his own propert~·. wben.eyer
the owners of two-thirds of the lots in such st.reet or part of a street petitiOn
therefor; to borrow mone~T for all~' obje('t in its discretion, if at a rel!nlarl~'
called meeting under a notice stating the nature and object of the loan and
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the amount thereof as near as practicable, the citiz('ns determine in fa"or
of a loan l54J by a ma,iority of two-thirds of the "otes ginll at the el,'ction ; aud
the said eommon council hav,' power to fill all vacancies v,'hich may occuI'
in the office of councilmen o,l' others, until the next election and the qualification of the successor.
SEC. 20. Notice. 'I'en days notice of all town elections and meetings under this act shall be gi"en by posting the same in three public places ill
tOWIl, or publishing tht! SRUle iu onc or more of the public llCWS}lapprs PII:Ilislll'd ill said town, as till' couneil llla~' dirpet.
SEC. 21.
Exemptions. The inhabitants of the town of Fort Des )Ioilles
are luirehy exempt('d from working Oil any road be~'ollli the limits of 1he
town. and the said town is hereby eOllstitutf'd a road district, with pOWt'rs
('onft'rrt'd on clll~' one 01' ruo!'!' stret't eommissiOlH'I'S the l'oUlleil mu~' II\lPOiHi.
fiS are uow' conf!'rrcd upon the supervisor of rOiHls or highways, aud the said
(!01mt'il shall hU\'l' til(' Sallll! powt'r to .proYi!\,' for work 011 stl'"pts, (t1It'~!s,
lind public grounds, that al'e within the corporate limits of saill town, as
nre now by law or hl'reaftpr may be roufrrl'l'd upon the county judgc 01' surh
other tl'ibunal as the state ma~' provide, with sl1('h authority, and thE'Y shn 11
provide for the coll('etioll and appropriation of s11eh work by ordinance.
SEC. 22. Take effect. This act shall take effect from and after its puhlication in the" Iowa ~1ar," a lH"wspaIl'f'r puhlishE'd in "Fort D('s )IoinE's."
in this state, providf'd that 110 ('xpf'nse for the publication of Raid law be in(·urred by the Rtate.
Approved, January 18, 185:3,
Published in the Iowa Rtar. February 3d. 1 S:i3.
GEO. W. :\lcCLEARY.
Spcretary of Stat ....

[55] CHAPTER 28.
APPROPRIATIO:-o!S.
A:-o! ACT making approprlati(lnR for thl' 8U;1]lOrt of thp stat I' governml'ut, for the fisl'al
Yl'ars of Ul:i:\ and 1854. and for the pay of mileage and ]ler diem of !.he m('mbers of
the fourth gem"ral ass("mbly and its officers.

Be if (llac/f'd by the Grllrral As."fmbly of fll" Stllte of Iowa:
SJ.:CTIO~ 1. . Appropriation-for 1853-54. Tl1at the following sums of mOlley lw mHl tht' snlllt' m',' lwrf'hy appropriated to d"fI'ay tlw PXPPIlSPS of flH'
Eltate government ·for the fiscal years of 185:1 and 1854. and for the pa.\' and
mileage of the fourth ~eneral assembly and its officers, to be paid out of any
monies in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
'
SEC. 2. Governor. For the salary of the goyernor of state two thouRantl
dollars, and for contingent expenses of governor's office six hundred dollars,
SEC, :3. Secretary of state. For the salary of secretary or sta.tt" one thons.and dollars, and for contingent pxp('nses of sl"cretar,r'8 offi!! ... (incillding cll'l'k
h.ire,) six hundred dollars.
.
SEC. 4. Auditor. For the salary of auditor of state, twelve hundred dollars, for contingent expenses of auditor's office (including clerk hire) six
hundred dollars.
BEC, ri.
Treaaurer. 1<'01' salary of treasurer of statr, eight hunch'!'d ,10[lars. nnd for contingent ('xp('nses of treasure.r's offi!'!', fOllr hll11(h'l'l1 dollal's.
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